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Harvest Festival donations 
We have received a thank you letter from the Hub to 

let us know that your generous donations for the 

Harvest Festival meant we were able to give them a 

massive 95.15 kilos of food.  The hub runs entirely on a 

voluntary basis and helps people locally for a variety 

of reasons. This year they have received an 

impressive 8 metric tonnes of food to help support 

those who need it and really appreciate the support 

our children, their families and the community have 

given.   We also want to say a massive thank you for 

your kindness in helping to support our community in 

such a practical way.    
 

 

 

 

 

Operation Christmas Child 

 
In light of the recent press coverage regarding 

Operation Christmas Child run by Samaritan Purse we 

have decided not to support this charity next year.  

 

 

 

 

 

School Activities at a glance  

 

  Monday 18 November   – Friday 22 November   
 

 

Monday 18 November  

 

 

Nightingale YR3 Forest 

School session AM 

 

Tuesday 19 November 

 

 

Nightingale YR4 Forest 

School session AM 

 

Wednesday 20 

November 

 

 

Kingfisher Forest School 

Session PM 

 

Wednesday 20 

November 

 

WOW Day 

 

 

Friday 22 November 

 

 

Woodpecker Forest 

School session AM 

 

Friday 22 November 

 

Non-uniform day for 

Christmas Fayre 

  

 

 

Nightingale parents and 

carers - cereal boxes 

needed! 

This term, children in Nightingale 

class will be learning about light and 

shadows. Please could all children bring in a 

cardboard box, ideally a cereal box, which we will 

be using to make safe sun viewers. Any spares would 

also be gratefully received!  

Many thanks for your continued support. 

 

 

Jar Lids 

Only 40 sleeps until the 'big day' and less than a 

month until our wonderful Christmas fairs. KS1 are 

going to need lids - from e.g. Nutella jars, coffee jars 

etc. Please can you pass on any clean lids to Mrs 

Genner, Mrs Liddiard or Miss Davis and all will be 

revealed in December. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=MHIuMKCR&id=F35A71C7C5F660768444040F73BB091DBB6430E6&thid=OIP.MHIuMKCRZ4m8Z23uc71oWwHaDd&mediaurl=http://clipart-library.com/data_images/395159.png&exph=281&expw=600&q=free+clip+art+jar+lid&simid=608011091691504537&selectedIndex=6&adlt=str%c2%90&qpvt=free+clip+art+jar+lid
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=kdWHG2Tu&id=A5DB41CA3AE6F82D76F7A769586854D25211458E&thid=OIP.kdWHG2TuQEPLexNe0LkSYAAAAA&mediaurl=https://www.freeclipartnow.com/d/18770-1/cereal-box.jpg&exph=279&expw=234&q=free+clip+art+cereal+box&simid=608012161140132242&selectedIndex=6&adlt=strict&qpvt=free+clip+art+cereal+box
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Remembrance Day 

poetry 
 

In their glory 

In their glory, 

They defended our country 

They helped us stay 

Where we are today 

In their glory 

 

In their glory 

They helped us hold 

The torch for the future 

To love and care 

In their glory 

By Immy 

 
 

World War 1 

In the terrifying trenches 

They who fought till death was there 

Once there was life 

Next was death 

We, the peaceful, 

Cherish every second 

By Indie 

 
In Flanders fields 

In the dreadful ditches 

They who were sacrificial soldiers 

Once there was life for living 

Now only depressing death 

We, the brave, 

Choose to take the path to peace. 

By Cas 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Maths Week  
A huge thank you to everyone - children, parents 

and staff - for participating so enthusiastically in 

maths week.  We've had some fantastic art work 

based around maths and curves, have solved lots 

and lots of puzzles and participated in a whole 

school quiz.  We've talked about our favourite 

numbers and generally enjoyed lots and lots of maths 

this week.  Well done everyone! 

 

Mrs Burton has always liked the 

number 7.  Did you know that seven 

is also the maximum number of 

circular objects that can be securely 

tied together in a bundle? It’s a lovely geometrical 

problem using the idea that exactly 6 circular objects 

will fit around a central circular object without 

leaving any gaps – you can try it out now with 7 coins 

on a table. If you try to add any more than 6 around 

the central one, gaps will appear, which would 

cause your bundle to fall apart. 

Well done to those mums and 

dads who did some maths 

before school started this 

morning.  We really appreciate 

your support.  For those who 

missed out they will be there again tomorrow, and 

the puzzles are winging their way over to the MF base 

as well. 

 

Anti-bullying week  

This week was also anti-bullying week and at 

Churchfields we have been busy thinking of ways 

that we can be kind. This afternoon the children at 

Atworth have worked on making a 'kindness' paper 

chain. This chain links all of our ideas together and 

demonstrates just how thoughtful, sensitive and 

considerate we can all be to the needs of others. 

You have made us all very proud! x x x 

 

Wacky Head Day! 

Children in need Friday 15 November 

 

Thank you Team 

Churchfields for 

your generous 

donations today.  

We raised a 

brilliant total of 

£153.00. We hope 

you had fun we 

really loved 

everyone’s wacky head day ideas. We will post more 

photos on our Facebook page.   
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Can you help the White Hart in 

Atworth with their Christmas 

appeal? 

Do you have any doubles or unwanted cards from 

the Sainsbury Disney collectables? The White Hart are 

asking for all unwanted cards to help them with their 

Christmas appeal. Please let Mrs Cortilla have any 

you don’t want to keep. 

Thank You 

 

   

 

 

 

The Hub@BA15 continues to offer food box 

and due to the generosity of our local community we 

are pleased to offer a Christmas parcel again for the 

school break.  We know that this has been a 

welcome help to many families over the past four 

years during the holidays when free school lunches 

are not available and children eat all the provisions!  

Your contact details can be provided to the school 

and we will deliver the box (and bag) to the school; 

alternatively you can contact the Hub directly.   

We also want you to know that we are able to 

provide parcels during non- school holidays for the 

entire family.  Your child’s school is in possession of 

vouchers which they can sign and you can fill out. 

Bringing this voucher to the Hub on Church Street in 

Bradford on Avon allows you to receive a food 

parcel tailored to your family.  The Hub is open 

Monday through to Friday from 10 to 1.  Our phone 

number is 01225 920148 and email is 

boacommunityhub@gmail.com should you need any 

information.  

We are also able to help with debt advice, some 

welfare benefit enquiries and form filling. We have a 

phone and computers with printing facilities which 

are available for use. Coffee and a chat are always 

available but the coffee morning on 2nd Friday in the 

month offers cake as well! 

 

 

 

  

    

 

mailto:boacommunityhub@gmail.com


 

 
  

 

 
 

In an ever-evolving online world, sometimes it’s difficult to make sense of the huge 

selection of apps and games available to young minds. The choices are almost 

endless and it’s not always possible to know which apps are age-appropriate, which 

games are safe to play and just what content your child is being exposed to. That’s why we’ve created these three 

handy guides for parents and carers with suggested apps and games that children might enjoy using to learn and 

play.  

 

 
 

 

 

https://nationaleducationgroup.cmail20.com/t/t-l-butltik-cjdtiujlj-r/


 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 



 

 
  

DIARY DATES TERM 2 

 
 

Term 2 

 

 

Monday 18 November  

 

 

Nightingale YR3 Forest School session AM 

 

Tuesday 19 November 

 

 

Nightingale YR4 Forest School session AM 

 

Wednesday 20 November 

 

 

Kingfisher Forest School Session PM 

 

Wednesday 20 November 

 

WOW Day 

 

 

Friday 22 November 

 

 

Woodpecker Forest School session AM 

 

Friday 22 November 

 

Non-uniform day for Christmas Fayre 

  

 

Monday 25 November 

 

 

Kestrel YR5 Forest School session AM 

 

Tuesday 26 November 

 

 

Falcon Forest School session AM 

 

Tuesday 26 November 

 

 

Robin Forest School session PM 

 

Wednesday 27 November  

 

 

Whole School at Atworth Base 

 

Sunday 01 December 

 

 

PTA Christmas Fayre 

 

Wednesday 04 December  

 

 

Whole School at Atworth Base 

 

Tuesday 03 December 

 

 

Kestrel YR6 Forest School session AM 

 

Friday 06 December  

 

 

Flu Nasal Spray vaccination Year R-6 

 

Tuesday 10 December 

 

KS2 Production 

 

Wednesday 11 December  

 

Fdn/KS1 Production  

 

 

Friday 13 December  

 

 

Christmas Dinner 



 

 
  

 

Term 2 cont’d 

 

 

Wednesday 18 December  

 

Carol Service Atworth Church 1:15pm 

 

 

Thursday 19 December 

 

 

Monkton Farleigh Carols on the 

Amphitheatre 3pm – 4pm 

 

 

Thursday 19 December 

 

 

PTA Christmas disco 

 

Friday 20 December  

 

 

End of Term 2 

 

Future INSET days for Academic Year 2019/2020: 

 

 Thursday 30 January 2020 
Friday 31 January 2020 
Monday 01 June 2020 

Wednesday 22 July 2020 
 

 

Term Dates 2019-2020 

 

Term 1:   02 September 2019 – 23 October 2019 

Term 2:   04 November 2019 – 20 December 2019 

Term 3:   06 January 2020 – 14 February 2020 

Term 4:   24 February 2020 – 03 April 2020 

Term 5:   20 April 2020 – 22 May 2020* 

Term 6:   01 June 2020 – 22 July 2020 

 

*Early May Bank Holiday is Friday 08 May 2020 
 


